Noon Time Tennis
A 4-month
winter program
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We wear layers!

Gates Tennis Center is proud to
offer a variety of activities all year long!

Nov.15 - March 15
Monday through Saturday
12:00pm - 2:00pm
(Don't forget about GTC’S popular Sunday Social Mixer Held every Sunday
12-2pm)

Did you know?

What is Noon Time Tennis??

99 playable
days out
of 122
last Winter!

*It is a pick-up, tennis party - every day at Noon!
*You can request singles or doubles preference.
*We match up and play sets. Scores are kept, but all in fun.
*Gates Staff member facilitating and at your service!
*We’ll mix it up occasionally with different formats.
*Bring a friend or come alone.
*We’ll be rotating singles, doubles, having a challenge court.
*Ball machine used whenever odd numbers.
*Winter ladder matches are encouraged!
*Join us on Fridays - the grill will be cooking!

(40 degrees and dry!)

Take advantage
of Colorado’s
300 days of
sunshine!

Cost: $15/ 2 hour program
Big Discounts for Winter Warrior Club holders.
Limited spots each day. Sign up early.
Contact Eric at edunnett@gatestenniscenter.info for more
information

Operated by Colorado
Tennis Management,
Inc. for The Park People

Sign up at the
Gates Tennis Center
front desk or call…

303.355.4461

www.gatestenniscenter.info

*ASK ABOUT OUR WINTER WARRIOR CLUB*
GET NOONTIME TENNIS DISCOUNTS!

NOON TIME TENNIS FREQUENT PLAYER PROGRAM
* Play 20 times, and get a free string job with RPM Dual or Prince Premier

* Play 30 times, and get a free 1 hour private lesson with the pros listed
above
* Play 70 times and get a free racquet! That’s right, a FREE RACQUET!

Become a Winter Warrior Core Player.
Pick a day (Monday-Thursday), attend 90% of the time throughout the
season, and receive a Winter Warrior sweatshirt, a free lesson with a Winter
Warrior Pro of your choice, and only pay $3 for NoonTime Tennis!

Sign up at the
Gates Tennis Center
front desk or call…
Operated by Colorado Tennis
Management, Inc. for The Park
People and the City of Denver.

303.355.4461

www.gatestenniscenter.info

